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HIDI'ÎWAIJK HAYINGS.

?Caught on tho Corners by Our Man
AboutTown«

Llout. Garrott will be married BOOH, NO

lia Hays.
Nlimtoen prisoners await trial in thc

'County Jail.

Dr« P« Drooka Connor aud titni Ily are

?visiting In Cokosbury.
Mr. W. Y. Sherard and family ure

¡spending sonio time in Cokosbury.
M rn. s, H. piuss is in the mountains

.ot*Tennessee tor the healed term.

Prod T. Leekbart Ksq, ofAugusta will
represent MoDanlol, 111 tho bigamy case.

Tho Court House windows havo hoon
cleansed in accordance with the Qrand
Jury's reepvpst.
The host thing on record is the iloed

of a corner lot. J. M, Hampton, roo«
estate agent, has several such for sal«;
on easy terms.

Tho Grocuvlllo A Laurens Sunday
oxi'urslon train leaves every .Sumttn/
morning at 8:30 and returns at 8 o'clock.
Hound trip $1 00.

To Mr K. J. Hammond, woaro Indebt¬
ed for a nest ol' turtle eggs. They aro
ver'.labio curiosities, and were found at
South Island S.O.

Don't forget tho Sunday School con¬
vention at Trinity church. Tho timo
has been changed from the 3rd and Ith
to tho 10th and llthof August.
The order for an election Oil the r|llOS-

tloil of prohibition, published hist week
lias boeill revoked, but will bc made
again next week in Tm: AUVKUTISKIt.

Last week we stated that bail Had
been refused Sheahan, hut not on tho
morits of tho C&ftO« 'Plus wo learn was
error, as tho caso was ably argued be
lore Judge Wallace.

Mr. A. NV. Anderson and family, and
Mrs T I-' Simpson, havo¡roturnod from
a vory pleasant visit to relatives and
(riotids In Alabama and Goorgla, after
an absence ol'more than a month.

l'ntored into rest, Sunday morning,
July 10th, nftor a long and painful ill¬
inois, Susan!.. Simkins, wile ol' Kldrcd
C. SlmklllH. "Ilh'ssed arc tho pure in
heart, lor they shall see God.'*
Mr. J. P, Jacobs has oponed tho "Kilto"

Photograph Gallery, and now offers his
services to thc» people of I,aureus and
surrounding country. All the latest
Improvements in photographs and at
lowest prices. SOO nani in this issue.
MrS. lt. Mass, one. of Youngs Town-

fillip's most progressiva farmers has
placed on our table a bunch of Madol
oats that is hard to boat. Ho raised 30
stalks from one grain,nveraiilg .V) grains
to thc) s ulks. Can any boiiy beat that.

Sometime ugo wn announced that
Messrs C. ll, Hobo, J. C. Owiugs und U.
Y. Heliums would opon out a groeory
store at this place ROOll. This was
mistake us to Mr Heliums, as Mr '»rr.
instead, will be a member id' the timi.
Hobo, Owings and Orr, ls thc (inn, and
(hoy will engage in general merchan¬
dise, iusioiol of groceries exclusively .

A mad-dog on Monday created a stir
on the s! rc 'i s. Tho dog firs! bu a color¬
ed man, P.'tihu Silbar, and throw bim
to tho ground. Ho thou ri'ii alone; t e

principal streots, across: tin- square
while numerous pistol shots failed to

stop him. Thc (log was followed to Lit¬
tle river where he was found to lune I li¬
ner tnd his tusks into a cow and was kil¬
led.

Cane-Mills and all kinds of machinery
for sale at lowes) prices by

HOY I) .fe AN DICKSON,
0-20. Laurens, S. C.

Husked l'ioillo.
Tho following speakers have Vieen in¬

vited to address Pro1'. Pell's school nt
Triangle on Prldoy 22nd inst; Dr Sand¬
or, Willlainstou; N J Holmes, Laurens;
Profs Wm Hood and J 1 McIntosh, Due
West; Col J ll Hire, Ninety Six : Dr J lt
Smith, MtGallughor; A ll Williams and
ML Donaldson, Greenville. Hvory
body is invited and expected . > bring
u basket.

Court.
« Mi Monday morning Court began w Ith

Judge PrOSSly on tho bench and Solicit¬
or Duncan and Stenographer Law al
tholr respective post«. Mis Honor's
chavare lo the Grail«! Jury was v ery brief
uno the business1 of trying criminals was

bogiln at once. Wat Kl Iison charged
with t llO mn riler of Sarah Ann Turner,
was first called. Thejiirv failed again to
agree, being evenly divided between
murder and manslaughter. At the Inst
t rial thoV stood 8 for murder and i for
manslaughter.
True bills in tho U Mowing caites have

boen returned :

Jim D Sheahan and P.ugcuc Sheahan,
Murder; Dave Hunte;-, Coil coaled Weop-
< ns; Charles Mack, Horse stealing: Jor¬
ry Taylor. Larceny; Ida bryson, At
tempt to poiseu ; Pru nk Kales, Larceny-
Proprietary Modlolne«.
A visit to Dr. li reed's Labrntory, at

Woodbury, N. J-, ha« considoruhlyohlingod our views and especially our
prejudices lu regard to what are gener¬
ally known as "Standard Patent Medi¬
cines." Of course we ure (rotting to that
ago in life when wo arc forced to eon«
elude '.Ile linell is a humbug, and natur¬
ally distrust any I hing that has not With¬
stood long and tried experiences. Peing
a physician ( had the curiosity to know
how such a salo nf two medical prepara¬
tion's COUld ho sustained for so many
years. Thc perfect system upon which
tho business is conducted and tho phar¬maceutics! srrnngomonisfor the man-
nfne tu re of tho t wo recoipts with which
wc were made acipiainted, nro wufti-
OlOntlv convincing to us that tho Ar-
«iirsT PLOW V. U tot Dyapopala and liver
complaints, aud PositKK'SOKHHAN HY u-
IJP, for Throat and Lung troubles, wore
for the complaints t hey are recommend¬
ed, most excellent remedies, and only
regret that Ul much of our practice,rmidloal ethics prevent us from pro¬
scribing thom without milking tho for¬
mulas public. When we were shown
the greift ipi ant ii hs of vol ii nf arv letters
having liceu forwarded Dr. Oreen from
nil parût <>f Hie country and from all
vinsses! of pei plo, laivvcrs, uiinlfders
MIKI doctors, giving a" description <>l
their at>lnii>ntM. test menials of their cur¬
es, ete.l I foel Uko endorsing Pf. Ortona
suttgowtton »hal the govemmorfl riWeptMilch valiiablo formulas, .Ind license
thom for general usn by ni nc protoe-thin «o tho inventor Maine MK patentsgoniufallv. -Copied from N. Y. DnifiÎflfjtn'/Clriuibir of Oct. Dfif.

Capture of McDaniel.
The Bigamist BafUod tho Bailiff. How ho
Was Caught.-Found in tho Woods.- Re¬
arrested and Brought to Laurens for
Trial.

Last week we gave un account of tho
lousation croatod by tho appearance on

Olllfstroots ol' it wontun w Ito cm i tn cd to ho
tho first wife of G. S. McDaniel, tho ina,,
who recently married Miss Nolsou ut
this placo. This woman slitted to your
reporter la it wook that she wanted her
onlld hui was not ufto . MoDanlol. This
hoWOvor, WttS not strictly correct, ns a

warrant for li!« arrest on tho charge of
hltiamy was At Unit timo hoing Issued.
On Tuesday Constable Monroe, neting

as Deputy Sheriff, went to MoCormlek,
and four n iles from that place on the
Savannah . alloy ra (road,ho found Mc¬
Daniel, lb'told the Sherill ho would
go to btu rous with him and madono re¬
sistance whatever, consequently tho
pi« .nation tt placing handcuffs on tho
prisoner WUK omittod. At 10 o'clock thu
sherill' and lila man woro seatod In tho
uah. MoDanlol had boen going out and
in gi vint? directions t > his hands. Ho
stopped to tho rear ol' t ho cab lind told u
negro t< got lil ni a light, and us ho said
t iti M hu alighted and took to tho woods
lfO walked 17 miles to Mt. Carmel sta¬
tion on thc Havannah Valley ralboad.
The deputy returned home, but next
morning telegraphed to M t. Carmel ask¬
ing if Mri). McDaniel and the little
child were there. Ile received ¡in ii Iii r-
mativo answer. In u few moments ho
hud another dispatch stating that Mrs.
McD. hud gotio up tho road towards
Anderson with tho little Kiri, lint had
returned without hor. Deputy Sherill'
Mooroo anti Mrs. Me Daniel No. 1 took
the south bound train willett brought
them to McCormick, thence to Mt, Car-
mol, when! wi IV No. li was writing tn
take thesaiuo train. Wife I approached
wife '2 tm tho train and demanded her
child. \Vlfo2 denied any knowledge ol'
tho child. Wi to I sahl IQ hoi, '"lt von

don't give tito my child, I'll follow you
to tho oed of tho world." Dy this timo
they had none some distance when wife
?J loaned from tho train while in motion
with wife 1 iloso ut lier heels still de¬
manding lier ehiIrl. I iopilly Sherill' mid
Intendantof Mt,carmel wen-; follow!, g;
W ife'J stopped und said if she would bo
allowed to go alone, she would return
with thc t liihl. Alter going two miles
(he party found S. G. McDaniel and tho
child in tin- woods. I le was re-urrcstcd,
curried to McCormick, where a strong
guard of If) moil WO tolled hint till night.
Next day he wa» brought to Luttrells,
both wives following, wife 1 expecting
to got hor child al Lau rons. Ho was
curried before Trial Justice Hunt und
committed lo jail, and the little girl was
given to Mis. Nelson f"f safe k.'oping.
Thus thc story rends as related by the
(lopiltV and W ife No. 1
W non hitorviewed byan AnvKitTlsKU

reporter, McDaniel stat ed lie had noth¬
ing to say in tin- newspapers. Iiis de¬
fense w ¡ll lie known in Court. Ile is now
out on txnul of $000.

Ladies will (ind roi Iof from their cos

liveness, swimming in bond, col ie, sour
stomach, hOlldilCiiO, kldllOV troubles, oto
by taking H dose of Simmons Liver Hog-
II tutor 111 ter dinner or supper, so as tn

j move tho bowels once ti dav. Mothers
will havo hotter hoalth and tho babies
will mow inoro robus! by using tho rog«
illut r. IflllO ¡litan! showssigns ol col-
lc, noihinif Uko a few div ps in water ior

j relief. The gonuino has tho rod /. on
front of wrapper.

Thc Sew Bank Süll Booracth.
A Chango In tho Management.---Mr. Balley

Withdraws and Capt. Dial ls Elected.

¡Icing desirous nt'giving to tho public
tho fit s ctincor ni ng tho recen I differ*
once A' oe 11 tho board of directors of
thc Pot idr's Loan and KxchiltlgO Hank,
and tho President, Tnt. AOVHIITISKU
«?ulled on Mr Joseph ll. Sullivan, Dash-
lor, mid obtained tho following puntil¬
lara and information concornitig this
new enterprise.
Mr M S Hailey, of Clinton caine to

Laurens tn se licit subscriptions to the
capital stook of a bank, to be located al
this placo, Ho took stock to tho amount
of 120.000,mill his son \V. J. Halley to
the nllintlllt of $0,000, Several «>l11«.
prom neut ('linton tuon abo t.,uk stook,
and tho bala noe of $.">">,trwi .vas subs-rib-
id lice. It Wiis understood that Mr
Hailey wimbi bc president and (ho di
rei (ors thougbt best for t ho b e.k to have
a Laurens ninn us Cashier. Mr Kuilov
objontod I" Ibis and Iiis son Vi'. .1. Hailey
WHS oloototl with J. W. Todd assistant.
Tin salary of ollh'ors woro as follows
President $1,000, Cashier, $1100, Assistant
$000, Tho Cashier refused to accent und
t he salary of Cashier and Assistant w oro
ruisod to $800, per nu un m which was nc
eeptcd, lint on Thursday SUCCOodltlg, Mr
H telcgrapbed to tho directors that Ids
son would liol servi! for loss than $1,000
A mooting of directors was called and
Mr Halley's resignation in writing as
an olfloornnd stook holder was read and
unanimously aeooptod. At this moot¬
ing lt was also stated that Mr H. lind
been ol' tho opinion, that by virtue of his
Controlling Interest 111 the capital st ick
of tho batik, ho would also have n con¬
trolling vnleo In tho bonni of directors.
After tho withdrawal of Mr Hailey tho

amount necessary was raised in about
two hours, und the bunk was reorganiz¬
ed ami tho following directors elootod .

Albert Dial, U W Sullivan, VV, L.Clray,T. A. MoOarloy, W A Mcclintock, .r 0
C fleming, A il Martin, W II Martin,
N H Dlnl.W L lloyd, i ll Sullivan. Two
other Dirootors ure to bo olooted hOroaf*
tor. Immediately nflor tho oloctlon of
Directors, tho following ofllcors wore
chosen.
Albert Dlnl, President: J H Sullivan,

Cushier;,! W Todd, Assistunt Cushier.
Hallo's building was purchased by the

hank, ami tho Presidentand ''ashier be¬
gan a tour of inspection In neighboring
tow UH. After Visiting several hanks they
have gl^on orders for all tho necessary
furniture, and on Sept. 1st business will
bogin.
Having in our official eapaellv UH

inomborMof tho Plymouth, l'a., Hospit¬
al Committed been n* keri to test mid
provo tho effectiveness of many differ¬
ent nidrios (o be used ns dlsiiifeetants
|n sick noms nn«l nsprovontlves «if In
factious lover*», roportthal Darbys Pro¬
phylactic Muid has been thoroughly tes¬
ted during thc recent Typhoid sptdsinfiIn this placo. It proved most « Ile e u i

In slavish t he aproad of .lu» fever.
K M Armstrong, SM Davenport,J A <'l>p, <> M Lance,Thoolvorr, J.uucs D e, Jr,

Qur figures shino out tn favorable
cry household mid like truth tho;
tlio Innocent or framed to mystify
rom! by everyone, lor they furn Isl
on thom, ns WO uro in earnest sun

-WE Tl
2500 yds Lace Bunting, nil wool,

12^0. «500 yds Calico 2fe. I loo y
?IO couts per yard.

Continuing
of lust week tho following lots at.
nt such priées as will bc within tlx

IÔ pieces Dice Damask 25c yard.
z.*> yards of Shirting for 05c. 50(]

AS WE DESIRE
of our Spring styles in ladies, chili
cut down our prices to such figure:

500 pair Dadies toilet slippers a

slippers French heel nt soc. J7ô |
Did pair Men's L\ C. Shoes 00c. M
Conn' und examine our stock wi

nod you will learn where first (das
ami that wo uro unquestionably
trade in thu up count ry.

Can Not and Will

THE ALUM

Thc News from Ora.
What Our Man Finds to Talk About

Advlco. Enoroe Factory.

General crops are still looking)
well in this vicinity, considering
tlio continued absence of min. A
light shower lust work dbl SOUK-

good, but wo need "clod soakers,"
ami will begin to need it badly'in
lu few days. Some of our neigh-,
hors, von' iro tho assertion, if ono
or two of our citizens, would lc
our midst, WO would have
wishes gratified.-Cloud rains.
We in be alf of tho residents

and around Ora, returns thunk.*' to
"Humblers" brlgndo of Dunford
station, for their kindness in assD-

I ting to keep tho night-watch on
I Saturday night (if last week. Il is
said, that Cpal Rambler's true and
ami t ried friend, "Td" w as safely
pinioned near h is side, ready (<> per-
shouhl necessity demand il, restore
'form its usual good work; nod
the confidence, sadly shaken, on
the horse-thief trail. Weare fur¬
ther Indebted to those knighly vol¬
unteers, for linar promise to res¬
pond to our call,and should ourap-
prehentions lead us to believe that
(langer is ahead, we will send thc
usual telegram lo the orderly ser-
gent. "Rambler" .says, through
the columns of tho Herald t Dat the
foundation from which cur infor¬
mation came, wa- intonted as a

joke, and WO are glad lo heal- it, bul
we with others, think (hut such se¬
rious ''joking ' or fun at olhor peo
pie's expense, al this particulars
time is erroneous ami wronu. Such
sport, D nowise, and everyone
itMW can readily see tho error.

In connection to this matter, we
would advise tho younger hoads lo
he careful and watchful, and Iel
those who have so successfully ban-
ished mis-rule, and lawlessness pri¬
or to 70, mature the plan- If there
bo any, to restore to our county,
their confidence and safety, she
has enjoyed since Démocratie ad¬
ministration. Such rumor- as
house-burulNg, murder, and plun¬
der, should be traced to their orig¬
in, and a decided stand taken lo1*
protections, bill it should be done
'candidly, and slowly, unless tho
circumstances rend sr it practical
to do SO in haste. Very few Mien

j think there is any danger, to bo
feared, and yet, they will admit'
that snell as possible. If there is
no danger, thou let tho matter die
out at once, and stop telling li-h
stories. Ifthere is a spark, amidst
tho smoke, find tho spark, and
quench it. Such wild and exciting
rumors flouting here and there, are

injurious to a county, and it- loyalI citizens: and wo say for one put a

stop to tho wholo business, or <piit
frightening your women ami chil¬
dren, out of their wits. This is n
rude way of "joking" them. In
conclusion we will state that those
Who are familiar with the rumors
afloat at Ora. on (Saturday night
of last week will know of what wo
have .reference in the above re¬
marks.
Very little news from tho lino-

roo Cotton Mill this WOOk. Mr Cof¬
fin, the contracting party, says ho
is anxious to get pososslon, and
Capt. Mcclintock« is equally as an¬
xious to givo to give him posses¬
sion« Some li'tle Ilitch II) legal
papers, Is tho draw back, which wo
hope shall bo remedied, nial
actual work begun in a I
time. We are anxious to gi
enterprise start to work.

Mrs Fox ls visiting tho fail of
Mr.I NV Lanford, of lam ford sta¬
tion.
Miss Sue Owno-, of Fairfield

county, is visiting ber sister Mrs
it P Milam.
Tho youngest child of Mr A ^i

Thompson, has berni very ¡ll, but at
this time is thought to be decided¬
ly better.
The infant child of J D Barnet has

also been very ill, but ls bettor ut
tills writing. Wo hope thu! both
Of these little suU'erevc- will :.oou pt!
entirely well,
Tho young men, and ladles of Mr

Willie Fleming's school arc taking
vacation,

Sago

colors to tho purchasing public, our
y are thor*' to stay. The facts wo fi
* tlio unwary, hut arti anxiously look*
i solid and reliable information. Tl
I mean just what wei say.

rNI^OLJD THIS V
,10c. 500 yds cheese cloth, 5e. 1000
ds chock nainsook, 5c. 1-"" yards

Under the Favorabl
still lower ligures must provo that \
reach of all.
8 pieces Uottonado for 70c. Ul pie.

ii) Palmetto Pans le each. Needles

TO CLOSE OUT
Iren and gents shoes to make room
?; KSt hese :
t 15c per nair. 150 pair Ladies Oper»air Kid Cjxford ties ¡fl 0U per pair,[ens Congress traitors 00c. 2i>5 Men
wilier you wish to buy or liol as wc
S goods of every style and selection
. head and shoulders above everyth

l -"TT

Not Carry Them,.
.You Can Buy at

"

18 T A CASSI I
POWERFUL PROTECTORS <

* SOITTI

Goldvillc Gleanings,
Sayings and Doings of tho People. -Death
of an Excellent Lady, and Otho Not.'s.

Tho sickness in our communityhas somewhat abated.
We aro glad to state (hal Miss

Mart bia 11 unter, who httfc SUlt'crod
all spring from n protracted spellof Pneumonia, is now so much im¬
proved ns to bo oui nguiu.

All ol* of those imported chick-
ens and ducks of .Mr W, I). Boyd'shave died from ('bolera. Mut such
a loss is nothing to one who raises
such water-melons, and vasl fields
of corn ami the owner of so manyhead of line Jerseys.
Tho Miss<'s Crawford, are engag¬ed this year in Hie ville business. I

am told the worms are doing well.
Tlio Misses Clary, from Newberry

are visiting the families of Messrs
M .1 Young ano S W Y nee.
Mrs )>, Copeland and children

from Clinton, are ut M r .1 W (
Hell's. i
Miss Manne Henderson, Irom

Columbia is visiting her aunt--, the
Misses Hunter.
The fruit crop is almost a total

fail ii n-.
Mr .lames Mills, is now quite sick

bul wo trust with Dr Must's hind
and masterly care, she will soon lie
restored to her usual health.
Wo have had delightful showers

ii ll hough nol a season, We eau no-
tico vegetation eonsidorbly reviv¬
ed, ('ilion under our observation,promises considerably nb ive tho
average crop, Corn good. Winni
and oats have berni threshed,"weighed in a balance and found
wani nig."
We were Inoxpressahly sadden¬

ed ns we witnessed the death-bod
scene of Mrs Workman, and more
so whoo we noticed fond motlier,
husband, and children nil takingHm lust look of (heir cherished ob¬
ject asher life's blood ebbed away.Tho sad event occurred July the
1st, Ut hoi' home near Ooldvillc.
. ho fell n vlei ¡rn to thal t orri! le
scourge of our c< ir.i ry, consump¬tion, six months ago und leis since jthal time been a constant sufferer,but bore her suffering willi nil chris¬
tian resignation, Mri Mit bo the
placo of her soul. There mufti he
lovely lands somewhere star-ward,(hal ure not hi ld donn on our mapfor nom- that ever went thither
have ever returned. There must
be happy times in those lands, peo¬
pled, ns tl .. are. with thO true, tho
good, the young and the beautiful,
for it cannot be that those u c have
loved, have vanished into nothingTho littb' mounds of earth over
which afreet ion t winos lier wreath,
and to \vhielisorrow n ikes her pil¬
grimage, contain onL the earthly
garments which ihey wore, while
all that made them lovely hero lias
mounted to regions beyond the lim¬
its of our contracted vision-there
to flourish in beauty unfading.

wi bli nr.M.

The Solon und His Constituents.

A member of the Iteconl Legis¬lature of Michigan ¡i.-turned home
(rom tllO Capitol tn meet the Ang¬
ry Scowls and Indignant Protest
of M any ( 'oust Ituents.
"You ditl not Make one singleSpeech !" exclaimed one.
"And you Did Ho« Vote Oil half

the Questions!"
"Andvouwero nbsent Half tho

Timo!"
"And tho Correspondents had

Nothing t«i say ribout you!"
"Oentlomen," replied tho Solon,

HS ho hit OÍ7 the ond Of ll tw enty
cent Cigar paid for by the State,
"you do not comprehend tho Situa¬
tion Legislative wisdom and
Ability consists in not making a
Pool of yourself, and I worked so
hard a* that that i had tto tinto loft
for Anything Lise."

MOKA T..
Wo cant Imagine how ho Bsonp*

i ed.

Where! Oh! Where, are thc "no
prohibition" men.

"ads" have become, familiar In cv-
irnish uro not formulated to cutch
.«I for ouch week and eagerlyio people cnn continue lo roly up-

yds liutisto elotli, 40 indies w ide,18 Inches wide nil wool Albatross,

VC are (let en n i neil to sell fur goo 1

ces Crinkle soersuker Gc yard,le paper. Tins L'lc [»aper.

rin: BALANCE
for new Sn miner goods. V .. ve

a slippers at05c. 200 pair Opera'1\~> pair Kid button hoots Uöc
is Solid Brogans 0, ï und 8, Güe.
Will l>e glad to show our good-,coobo hud ni reasonable pídeos
lng In thc dry goods and shoo

smnants.

your Own Prices.

DOM PANI,
[)F Tl IK I »Kl HM iKS I N'TKUHST..

Our Power Packet.
Death or Dr. Patton.--ßonio Slokneca.- Pic¬

nic:!, Personals and Other Matters.

We have bud several fine ruins
and aro no»v having pieasani
weal lier which gives a cheerful
appearance to ¡ill nal ure.
We were maddened yesterday on

hearing tho news of i)r. .1 1 >. lit¬
ton's death. Ile was a* highlyesteemed nan of tin court
neighbor)) id, und the em nillynt largo \ I miss him ver,\ much.
Plis ren i ai ns were Interred in thc
itobcrtson burying ground to-day,July ISth.
There is a gtiod tleui of sickness

in this place. Mr. Lewis Bowo r,who luis been lingering for several
months, i- now cmillncd lo lils
roo Mrs. Ann Brown, who has
lu1 >r, we aro glad ti lonni i-
i-.. . c. Mr--. Mosel -y is also

l bot lei
Th p opie who wonl from Ibis

place to the picnic ai (J raycoil rt,
report it ns being n ..grund nlValr."
Miss K.J. Cunuingham, Willie und
Bunch Bower attended the p'vnic
nt l'ros>ocl church lust Friday.Master (ieorge Moto.-. ¡-. visitingal Ills uncle'-. Mr. I.. |). Cower.

Mrs. Temperance MahatVe.y und
MIss Sallie T. Bower liav return¬
ed fro .'. a three weeks visit i<> rel¬
atives nt Bimini.mt.

Mr. Joe I runter and wife of Lau¬
rens nr.- -ponding tho Summer
with M i. ph < >Wings,

Mr. M. .!. Lyons 1ms returned
from a tour to Bickens <'. II. Ile
says "a man .don't know w hat's in

- world until lie starts to travel."
Ho w i- very lunch eluted over tho
mollasses cano crop and the best
purl of it WHS Hie ¡nan hud ll HOW
style "hull'orator' to make up the
enuc.
Then'ure tm rumors of Knightsof Labor among thc negroes. They

are very ipilct or exceed! igiy sly.Brof. (J wynu resumed hi- duties
in the Academy this week with n
large nu inlier of pupils.

I NCOLA.

Mcnic Echoes.
Rain at Edan, aOooiablo. "En Passant"

la Error.

Wo have hcell rat her dry for
about throe Weeks, but 1 :i <t Tues¬
day wo wore blessed with some
ruin, wnlch though not as much n -

was needed, hus done a great deni
of g<#od. Crops lu this section are
now growing well and ure not In«
Jared inutdi,so Jar by tho drouth.
Nearly nil ure through with theirI work, and al present tho formers
ure en joying t he shade, und feast-
lagon water-melons. .Just herc
is one ol thc pleasantest seasons of
farm life, and one of ¡ts attractions.
A "Social" was given at Capt. O.

W, Shell's, ot* Friday tho 8th Inst.,
w hich wc had | ho pica-ure of nt-
feuding. A number of young la-
i!i"-»% und gentlemen were present,
¡ill ol'w hom seeiued to bo very so¬
cial and the lime passed very pleas¬antly for all. Tho hospitable treat-
nient those present received from
Capt. Shell ami family, and tho
music which was furnished ren¬
dered it very social and enjoyable.Wo uro .. orry to s< * hal "Kn
C.issn t" ul' the TíiU'i ld noth¬
ing to port Of the rqh « at Ku¬
luin, o ne 1st Sunday, her than
n mis rcsontatlou ol tho sermon
dolivorod that day. Mo said "wc
were not present hut we lonni tho
Incumbent, tho Hov. Mr Kssellsor«
ter gave tho Methodists n bncK-sont
in tho kingdom tocóme hereafter."
Our pastor did pren - li "Baptist doc«
trino exactly,"aa ho should but he

. nothing that WOuki juslify
Sf.flt In making such il stale«
ho did in his Mormon, he

in. Ids remark which show s thcI spirit of his discourse But wo do
not, by holding these doctrines, ul
all iinelirisii.ini/.e our "Podobuptislbrethren," lor we believe theiear
christian in other churches as wei
us in ours. Instead of what ou:

K.T" - \ Xl

nBtui'did buy benlg ucknowiudtf-
(I lie luis {boon accursed cf pio-

r.ouneldg malediction upon ono par-(Icular denomination, this ts doinghim an Injustice.
A LAND OF HOLIDAYS.

Ho« KIIRIIHII Work!uguie ti Ihijoy Iteiiplte
lr<ii;i !.uti.n- on Derby Day.

There uro uoi many holidays in Eng«land. Tittil ii lo soy, Ibero ari; not OS
[ many as ibero are days in tho year, or

bri. ll in ll pig'« lia"!:. But thoro aro
sonic holidays, ju^i thc »allic. The Brit-
¡ Ii holiday i . :i groat institution, ll ena¬
bles tho horny handed sons of toil to say
Uley will aol donny work, and thal ia a

privilege which no English workingman
ever lets pass unheeded. If the weather
1:1 lino on bia holiday tho English work¬
man goon ont into the country, rolls
nround on tho grass mal gets drunk. If
ii ia rainy, ho «taya in tho city and gets
drunk jual the Haine. Drink is thc ono
solid ataudhy of tho honest laboring man
over here.
Do you think tin ro ls inonoy enough in

tho world io make tlio average run oí
l>eoplo over herc really work on Saturday
afternoon.1) or other holidays: 1 don't, nt
any rate. 1 had a shorthand writer
ari und hero for ti couple of days last
wee!;. Ho was all right lill Ibo holidayutruck in, mid from that moment lie was

J AH lost lo mb aa though he hm I fallen
overboard ci luidoccmi willi a ÍÍ00 poundshot ut his hecla. 0 flora, of extra payhad no weight at all with him, ami ho
waa deaf .dike to prayer., entreaties and
Kileera. Ho wanted Ilia holiday, and lliat
settled it. 'i l;;.I ia Hie way i: run:-, allAlong t!i" line. A (aili r promised ino a
bait of dollies bini week. They didn't
come, hut ihe miler dal. He was full of
Apológica and -arlie. |¡,> i, 11 mo l could
not have my gariucnta for several days.I aaked him why not, and he respondedwith tears that it was a race week, and
nothing on earth would induce tho men
to work. Tliey (md a|| gone (ollie rnci s,
he wem tin, {ind they proliably wouldn't
sibel up for ¡a Ional threo or four days to
come.

Thia paddon for racing in England ia
the ic.c i untaxing thing one comes in
coal cot wiih. At tho Derby Ibero were
fully :: hall million people. Two-thirds
of them, tit least, wi tv recruited from tho
very l eves' class. I (suppose nt least
5,000 m n actually walked ¡rom l/mdon
to Ep oin cud buck, a round distance of
forty miles, in order lo KOO Ibo racing« to
which tiley had barely money enough tu
pureba e an entrance. Around our coach
nail itoud drawn up beside the track
th« re were always half a dozen wretches
who scrambled on the ground for j tosses-
Sion oj Ihe chicken lonies recently thrown
avid by Ibo uieinlit ra ol' our party duringluncheon. The bight would have st irret.
one's pity bul for tho reflection that il
thc hungry fellows had remained nt bonn
and fed themselves on thu fow shillings it
cost them lu Bee tho race, ibero would
not have Ii :i tho plighter.! necessity for
their wolf liko wrestles for bones and
Bera ps. What tho mining Rtoc-k crns'.e
Used lo l e i:i Han Francisco, tho mania
for racing i. in England. Scullions,
coo!»-, messenger lioya, IUKI carriers, and
everybody else, of high or low degreo,
deny Ibeniselvea tie- comforts mid in
many eases Ibo nweasilicaof life, in order
to have a fow tiliillhig) ou their favorites.

Conting home front Epsom on Derby
day ia an o:»porleiieo which os n u un!
thing one ia not apt to forget. That i.-
tho one day of all tho year w hen Hu
lower orders arc permitted by tacit afire*?
meat lo do about what they liku tollu
upper ort lera. The cOnsé'i'ueneo is ibu
tho upper ordora have a lively lim» of it
Tho men and women who walk ulong tb*

j roadside, or ride-in omnibuses and otho
cheap conveyances, aro supplied with lit
tie u'lih't gunn and pea shooters, am
tliey u nd water and pena with rica

'll;:ency td ihe |iersona ot high estate win
occupy 11 io conches and Oilier Vehicle., ju
dicatîvé of pros¡>ority. Sometimes, in
de i. tliey cast handfuls of ppwderct
ochre all over those whom they an-thu
permitted to laki* liberties with. Tim re
suit i lo lie disastrous to good clotho
and teilt1er t Hipers. The atmosphère i
thick with dust raised by countless veld
ele;, and wherever a stream of wate
alights lhere Immediately follows a gretibl ch that ia neither pretty nor pac!
fykv-.

..Tl e 1 workmen I have in ¡ey em
ploy," hal I tm extensfvo manufacture
tho tithe;'day, Oinrel.i turu up fMin Sat

I urday hoon until Wednesday inornihj
From I he. I limo oui Ihoy work hard un
long imf ii file iK'xl Snturtlny al nop:when olí they go again for another ha!
we !;. Within their working titne the
inuuago lo earn enough money to |;eo
them going three « r four days, and dm

j lng l! .'. ¡' ritr.l they simply will not I
Induced lo v." irk. <>r ocurso we do bav
thriflv, steady worker«! on this aide »

the wahr, but I do not think Ibero ai
II as many <.f them ua in America. Vo

j ure s.ric.ly bu ¡noss nation OM I-(hen
while we gu in for al mill so tillich pla
to ev.TV da v's Work. Mitch moro thu
ball t!ie poor condition of English worl! hu; da e.. is duo rotCly lei tho workc!

j them eke. If they stuck lo their fast
fix » ii ! dava in the w< ok and. look few«
holidays*. i\n your laliorerii do In tl
Unit* fît ilea, they would find il conaii

I era!-ly ea. ¡ r lo mrtk'o cud ; meet. Bi
they wo;Tl, atid that ia tho omi of it."

lt i. rad ier li sn sir <>n tho part
English folka that we Americans are

.'strictly bu incas" pc »plc. and tho fp<
lng i ml. from the highest lo tho lo\
est el:;.-c ;. Tho rich poke fun at Ol
ßoli mt II for aol enjoying Iii" lo
greater extent, and (ho w rking peori
lliin!: v\ u are not civ i!i:'. 'd up to the | i i

I of lakmg a liltle pilly tVlth our labO
Moylio we art.'iiot. lint tho workingnu
nii< 1 women (if America live belier, ba

! pleasant* r li »ti es, and find (heir lah]
bolter supnliod and Ha ir bodies lictt
cloih * I a thousand fold limn the bein
wlii o :i¡>\ similar walks of life ov
here. 1 .- auder liieliaivkoli in New Yo
Mail and Express.

Wrapping for GlanHWHre.
Tn a jierfume Bhop I watched some »

ployea Hie other day who wm- doing
packages of toilet arl ides lo be sei d t

by mail and messenger. The bottles wi

wrap|>e<l in a peculiar kind of brown
|>cr, the inner ultrfnCO of w hich appeal
like a miniature corduroy road. An i

Animation of tho material showed it lo
specially prepared straw paper with
corrugated inner surface, by which i
glassware is given a safe and secure 1
in which to rest ¡0 transportât ion 111 1
mails or otherwise. It ls one Of ibo no
inventions of American ingenuity. l¡
told that tho inventor hus made a n
little fortuno freut its introduction.-N
York Ti ibu ne.

Pnfti'» Collection of Autograph*
Among others who abare tho vvoakr

of collecting autographs ls Adelina Po
For many years past no friend of any
tlnclion has Ix-en permitted to patti

( tíireehold of tho primo donna *,R,.T'l h<
ehe h08 «Titten u few words either n
lime. Patti herself ur upon some ot
?object of interest. Tho couaornjt ttC

J that the eignatuivs of f.lim> t every n

bility, both in Olid outside the raul
' j world, aro to Ix« found in her album

New York Sun»

Carrent News Notes,
And pungent Paragraphs, PÍCÍÍCÜ a.

raskcl Prozriaoonfll*'.- Pithily
rotated, Paragraph-

lcaily Put.

Cholera ls ou tho Inoronso in Sic.'
and is aproad iug to adjacent eountric
It is very tutul.
Th« Chronlcl urges (loorghi to fol¬

low tills state :n establishing experl
mental stations

ft is sud thal Capt. DtiWNoü has rc
oolvod if 10,00 l'roui thy N. V. Sun in the
recent libel case.

Hov. li. W. Trlblc, rt faithful min toter
of the baptist chun li, d?cd ul his homo
in Anderson county las! week.
Tho relations boiwoon Oerinnny aird

Prunco tire nguiu strained, and tno long
throtitoued war may break oui ai any
niotnont.
Thc < !r< onv'.-V*.. lenard of Trade com¬

plaint«» ibo Inter-state, railroad com¬
mission (hat tho lt. A- l.>, are not ironl-
lllg them properly.
An Abbeville man recently found nu

Kuglish coln in hi« (.mrden which,'upon
Us Ince, shu ,>s thai ll is os.o hnr.drcd
and sixty years old.

Mr.i. Clcvolanil '.viii aceon,pany tho
President oil his .. ¡il to Atlanta in < ic¬
io!.or. The (Jato City will bo pul io its
I »est to ac ..»rn modal o thc crowds on that
occasion.

Ira P.. .Iones l's»-;., li prominent lawyer
ot Lancaster, ls tho happy rallier of
triplets, throe girls. I ! > hud jw finish¬
ed it liouso of twelve rooms. lt looks
like a case ol' fol'Oslght.
Porter W'lmby, tho Mg black fun/i

charged with pnrth-ipv.ttng in the rob¬
beries of tho Itichmond A- Ihtnvitlo
freight cars which ouusod such au ox«
citenient in (Jreonvllle, has in en con¬
victed.

During tko thunderstorm on Tuesday
I'Jth, lightening set ti re lo he warehouse
ol'tho cotton factors-a; I'eD.er, and »'Ol
bales wore destroyed. li is remarkublo
that two factories so near as l'el/.ec and
Camperdown should sustain such losses
hy lightening, lt will bo rciiiombei cd
that Camperdown losl over a thousand
bab's by lighlunlng ubOul tims . weeks
ago.
Tho engineer corps have located sev¬

enteen miles ol'the <?.. c. «V N. road
rom Clinton towards ( hester, As soon
ns thov renell broad river they will re¬
turn lo Clinton and bei.in to w ork ou
this end ol' I he Uno. Tho grin.lug bo-
t ween <'lies!er and Monroe is well ad¬
vanced. Chester township \ ole l ÇVJytOU

lo boPriduy Inst. Tlio work s

going oil Qlt'Cll.V but sure.
/hi ii Ht r.

Absolutely Pure-
This pow di* ileVerVarios. A marvel

ol'pttrlty, strength an I wholosonu ness,
M..conomical than tho ordinary

I kinds, und cannot bo sold bl eoibpciD' ti m Wi|h tho multitude of low tt-st,
short wen;hi alum or phoi'.phnto pow¬ders Sohl only In CASS. LOVAI. J'.AI-
iN»I .Powni'i: t.'n., I(Hï Wall Street, N.Y

THE; EiWïim
Photograph Gallery j;;;,, ";,';'«.
ed, lind once moro tho people ol LACH¬
IONS havi mi'ipporlur.it,> ol procuringfirst ch is Photographs.
.-IX SI/.'.'.s OK PHOTOO VtAP t NS.

SA M R OF TI NTVP KM.
UAUV I'noiographs n specialty, ¡¡liv tho
lightening process, enlarging ii'itd ¡o-
dllCIUU done. 1 Viii .. ill.« in

PAST Kt., CitA Y<>N and Ofl«
6 I 5* p. P C?

*e a 5 . *» jF j >'«J \t h i w j
1 'holograph!.'!*,

i'u'i'.'!.:.;:.-'. r.:.". ':. ;..\r!:i:> s, s. c.
T-'-'i-a'.u

Female$ Colley
Willi e. full corjiH <>:' ndistants ibo

I.iuironsville lucinalo College will
reorguui/.o ami begin lull session
Hopi. Li);li. Koonin coinfortnbio.
Standard liip*h, Spoelal attention In
¡ill FemaleneoompllsliinonLs, "Now
and splendid Pianos. Non-aoetn-i
linn, Oovornmenl parental. Young
indios Untier ibo immediate, care of
Mrs. MoOslan and Mi's N. C .Jor-
ilan. Pupils received . ! any tlnrio
and chit r foil until o titi of quartor.
Board <> 11 por mon th In lulvaiK'O.
TullkMi $20, $')0, und with classical
ooucso v ld )>..;.('nUog'alo your, pay¬
able monthly. Wo » 1 :». »l and hopo
lo merit |>i/!>lie pallon
any Information add rc«

\V. M. Mc< \
LAC nr. AS\ s. c., july u

For

'oxlee-1
A iM>mpoliti\c animation fi

Peabody rtoholnrship in the Nus.
villfi Normal ( !olh ffo, will be hoi *

in tho oilt.c of J. H. Pico. Sttp't Rd
uontlon, aJ Cohi inbl«, on Thursda:
Augtt.'t Ll.nt lOo'eloOk A M. A-
plio.nnts (either male or fenw'
niiisi bo at least 17 years of ur
Under thin system >fi.'<¡o IL year
given, whit h ífl seílbiontlo coy

expenses and will bet Pu t\

yeats. J-or fnttln r particular* a

dress
JjoX. JAM KS H. RICK,

I'tduinbin, Hi <

Or M. li. Ki-I.MIL'K, Lauron -, H.


